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ings? Have me been faithful in our attendance an? 
paid attention t o  all phases of the work? Do we try 
to  d o  some reading t o  acquaint ourselms mit,h the 
thoughts of others? Do me seek for soinc new light 
i i i  all our well lrno~r~n symbols, a,cts and irords? 
W c  will alvays get mine new shafts of light if we 
0 0 .  O n r  lodges are not merely good-fellowship clnhs. 

Perhaps o w  dissat,isfaction is with something 
that ~v t ’  really tliinli conld be iniproreil f o r  t he  good 
of all, and we think we should start it. Growth 
there inust and should be, but an organism can 
grow in oiily one  way, altogether. Most of the divi- 
sions i v v  find are caused by one or two enthnsiastic 
souls who want to rnsh forward and find th rn -  
sclves up against the ultrii-conservatirrs who n m c r  
want change. The would-be reforinrrs oft,en get din- 
gnstiil and rithrr lose interest, or go off  by tlien- 
selves and t,ry to  start something else. This, of coiirse, 
doesn’t iiuprorrr matters. We haTe to be rery sure 
that what I r e  want to do is the right thing for all 
concerned, and then we have t o  go out and COII- 
riner others. Wr must be prepared to see the changc 
c0111c gradually, as others arc ronvinced of the nwil 
of it too. Only so can ire keep eohereniy anll van 
irc, really advance. 

So as we turn a new page we should try to see 
thc fanlts of the past, and thus be iuore able to 
correct thrm. \Ye shoiild remc.inbrr that those things 
vhieh w e  think nred changing must be changed 
gradually, and that as we are iiirinhers of an orgeni- 
zation me must try t o  work for c,hange along with 
others. Thns \ve will find that if what WP think 
is really worth changing, then a little I raren can  
Icavcn the irhole lnmp. 

:3. 1Y. Bru. Rev. Calrlll l W. 11. ilorca8l. 
Grand Chaplui~~, Grand Lotlze. Alberta. 

AFTER THE LODGE IS CLOSED 
Xasonry t,eacbes us how to live, how to die, and 

n n r  duty towards our fellow men. Do we all realize 
the significance of the word “fellow men?” It means 
more than fellom-Nasons .We naturally have a spec- 
ial tendency to safeguard o m  Brethern of the Mystic 
Tie, but actually our duty lies beyond the fold as 
wtxll. Tn these difficult times when the kinilly co in-  
tcsies of bygone days seem to be fading away in the 
struggle for cxistence, the Mason often finds himself 
presentrd v i th  opportunities for rendering kindly 
help. Not necessarily the giving of alms, that of 
friendly counsel, loving sympathy, and a willingness 
at all times t o  render aid when properly called npon. 
The giving of a kindly hand of help to a mother with 
yoimg children on an escalator, the call a t  a neigh- 
bor’s Tvhen serious illness has occurred, and other 
small acts of coiirtesy and kindness in daily life, are 
factors which should distinguish the Mason from 
others. Let thought for others be the motive in daily 
life, and then the Mason reflects the teac,hings and 
tenets of his Craft. 

Mawnic Record, London. 

Think not so ninch of what thou hast not, t15 of 
what thou hast; but of the things thou bast, select 
t h e  best, and then reflect how eagerly they moulrl 
hare  been sought if thou hadst them not. 

--I1irror i \oro ln l r  
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THE LETTER “ G ’  
There is one symbol that stands out above all 

others. Even a stranger, entering a Masonic Lodge 
room, must be struck by a mysterious Letter mhi.ch 
hangs over the chair of the Master in the East. No 
one need tell him its meaning; it is a letter of light 
and tvlls ifs 1)wii  story. 

Pet n o  stranger can know its full import, much 
l i w  liuw old it is. ln i le i~l ,  f m v  Masons are aware of 
all that it  implies, either as symbol or history. There 
it shines, a focus of faith and fellowship, the cinhlein 
of the Divine Presence in the Lodge, and in the 
heart of each Brother composing it. 

Wlicn tlic Lodge is opened, t.he mind and heart 
of each member should also be opened to the meaning 
of the great symbol, t o  the intent that its light and 
truth may beconic the surprenie reality in our lirrs. 
When the Lodge is closed, the iiieinory of that Diviw 
init.ial and its august suggestions ought t o  be the last 
thought retained in the mind t o  be pondered over. 

The Holy Bible lies open upon the Alter of Nas- 
onry, and upon the Bible lie the Sqnare a1111 Con- 
passes. They are the three Great Lights of the Lodge. 
a t  once its divine warrant and its chief worlring 
tools. They are symbols of Rerrlation, Righteous- 
ness: and R,edeinption, teaching us that by walking 
in the light of the Truth, and obeying the law of 
Right, t he  Divine in inan wins victory over the 
earthly. It is the philosophy of Life set forth in  
simple symbols. Ilow to live is the one important 
matter, and he will seek far, withont finding a 
Tviser wav than that shown us bv the Great Lirhts 
of the Lodge. 

The Square and Compasses are the oldest, the 
simnlest. and the most universal svinhols of Mason- 
ry. ‘All ‘the world over, whether- as a sign on a 
building, or a badge worn by a Brother, eren the 
profane know them to be emblems of our ancient 
craft,. Some years ago, when a business firm tried 
to adopt the Square and Compasses as a trademark, 
the patent office refused permission, on the ground, 
as the decision said, that “there can be no doubt 
that t,his device, so commonly worn and employed 
by Masons, has an established mystic significance. 
nnivcrsally recognized as existing.” 

How simple and beautiful it  is, revealing the 
oldest wisdom nian has earned and the very genius 
of onr craft. In fact and truth, the Square rules 
t h e  Mason as well as the Lodge in which he labors. 
A s  soon as the candidate enters the Lodge he walks 
ivith square steps round the square pavement of a 
rectangular Lodge. A11 during the ceremony his 
attitnde kecps hiin in mind of the same symbol, as 
if to fashion his life after its form. When he is 
brought t o  light, he beholds the square upon the 
Altar, and at  the same time sees that it is worn 
by the Master of the Lodge, as the rmblein of his 
office. In the north-east corner he is shown the 
perfect Ashlar and told that be is the type of a 
finished Mason, who must be a Square-Man in 
thought and conduct, in word and act. With every 
art of emphasis the Ritual writes this lesson ill 
oiir hearts, and if we forget this first truth the 
Lost T o r d  mill remain forever lost, though we 
jonrney t o  the rnrls of the earth, in search of it. 

W. Bm. AT. I<. Sylvester. M I .  , 
Frionv Lodge Nn. 1322. Texas. 
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vhom Masonry lays her gentle hands. You are the 
Beillg persuaded that a just application of the recipient of her bounty, as I am. Within these walls 

principles on ,rrhich the Masonic fraternity is we all take generously and without stint from 
founded, must be promotive of private virtue and Masonry’s storehouse of loveliness, of beauty, of rest 
public prosperity, I shall he happy to advance the and comfort and love. What have I done for Mason- 
interests of the Society and to be considered by ry, which docs so much for me? 
them as a deserving Brother.-George Washington. 

Have you ever stopped t o  think what Masonry 
is and does? Masonry is the product of the most 
unselfish thinking, the most whole-hearted and MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS FOR THE UNITED 
selfless effort, the world has ever known. Through 
it a universal brotherhood of millions of men has 
been brought into being, t o  any one of which you 
and I have the right t o  turn, sure of sympathy, All of the 49 Grand Jurisdictions in the Tinitril 
understanding and some help in time of need. States. except the District of Columbia and V c v -  

WHAT IS MASONRY? 

1\1. XV. Bro. Carl H .  Claurly, 
Part Grand Master. 

STATES AND CANADA 
UNITED STATES 

. 

Through Masonry, a system of philosophy has 
been evolved, and through its lodges that philosophy 
is tauxht to all hrethren of the 31.M. degree, with- 
out money and without price. Through i t  we learn, 
vharity, toleration, courage, fortitude, justice, truth, 
brotherly love, relief. Through it we learn decency, 
patriotism, high-thinking, honour, honesty, and 
helpfnlnens. Through it, and all of these, we are 
made into better men, better citizens, better hus- 
bands, better fathers, better lovers, better legis- 
lators, better followers of o w  several vocations. 

Masonry may penetrate only a fraction of an 
inch beneath the skin of her follows, but by that 
fraction of an inch the man who takes even a little 
of her blessings to himself is a better man, and 
so the morld is a better place for the rest of us. 
In some of us it strikes deep, deep. We become 
soaked through and through with Masonic ideas, 
and strire in our feeble, human way, to show forth 
t o  the world whatever measure we may accomplish 
of the perfection for m-hich Masonry strives. 

Those of 11s who take it seriously and love it 
much also make the vorld a better place for the 
rest of us. 

The lodge providcs a spiritual home for brethren 
 rho may have n o  other. If one has anot,her in his 
chnrch, the lodge giws him a second spiritual homr 
t o  mhi,ch he may go once in a while and feel more 
strongly, perhaps, than in his church the close 
touch of a brother’s hand, the sweet smile of a 
brothers low, the supporting arm of a brother’s 
strength. To me, my lodgr is a rrst, a haven, a har- 
bour for the tired mind. 

When I come to my lodge, I find myself np- 
liftrd, strengthened, made whole again. I may come 
tired, worn, weary with the day; I leave refreshed, 
invigorated, helped with t.he reviving of old trnths, 
the rrmalring of old vows, the renewing of old 
ties. 

Our anciciit brethren had “cities of refngc,” to 
mliich the fleeing man, criminal or oppressed, might 
run for safety. Masonry is o w  modern “city of 
refuge,” to which we, criminal in intent if we are 
such, or oppressed with injustice and cruelty may 
fly for spiritual comfort and safety, knowing that 
within the fonr walls of a lodge is rest and peace 
and comfort,. 

All this has the lodge in particular, and Xasonry 
in general, offrrrd since the beginning: t o  all npon 

mont, ‘report a substantial net gain in meinbrrship 
of 71,946, a decrease of 581 from last year. The 
District of Columbia shows a loss of 53 and Ver- 
mont a loss of 14. California reports the largest, 
increase in membership, 8,637. New York has the 
largest membership, 308,273, also the largest nun-  
ber of lodges, 1,069. Nevada has the smallest mem 
bership, 5,160 with 27 lodges but Delaware has the 
smallest number of lodges, 23, with a membership 
of 7,656 members. The total number of lodges in 
the United States is 15,620 an increase of 71 last 
year, the total number of members being 3,964.65i. 
au increase of 71,946 members from last year. 

CANADA 
All of the Grand Lodges in Canada, with the 

exception of New Brunswick report a substantial 
net increase in membership, 4,071. Ney Brunswick 
shows a loss of 74 members. The Grand Lodge of 
Canada: in the Province of Ontario has the largrst 
membership, 130,307, also the largest numhrr o f  
lodges, 595, Prince Edvard  Island has the smallest 
membership 1,347, also the smallest number of 
lodges, 16. The total number of Lodges in the Donl- 
inion of Canada is 1,494 with a total membership 
of 246,547. 

-Courtsy Iowa Grand Lodge Bulktin. 
The Province of Newfoundland still contimiw 

to function under t,be United Grand Lodgc of En;- 
land and the Grand Lodge of Sc,otland. No statistics 
are at hand. 

S. H. 

BUILDING 
We must build higher -- e w r  hiuher ? - in  o r i l i ~  

to guarantee forever the preservation of the prim 
ciples of our Craft - principles which are identical 
with the principles of our democratic form of  go^-- 
ernment - the greatest government upon the fa1.r 
of the earth. Those principles, I rriterate, are rrlnali- 
ty. freedom, liberty, independence, and fraternity. 
They ‘constitute the dearest and most sacred hrri- 
tage ever Ziven €0 a free people. Regardlcss of t h e  
cost, they must be preserved. 

And, while we build collectively, we must re- 
member to build individually. We must build our 
own character. This is each Mason’s contribution 
t o  the unseen - t,he spiritual temple which God 
and humanity have been building throughout the 
ages. “Some men build in marble; some in brirlr; 
anit snmr i n  ivood. hay, stubble.” 

-I<. IP. Bra. Royrri Kdly, ‘Texas 
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Between 
the Pillars 

tinw of his pri.parstion. iiot to ilrgenerati. into ii 

ivitlrss -attempt to frighten hiin. The Lodge goat 
has done iininrasurable harm by sending rancliilatrs 
into the Lodgr-room sppreliensirc of what is to 
happen i rhrn the?- slionlil go into it  holly ron- 
firlent. with a r r rerent  and hiuinblr att i tude of 
niind. Too iiiaiiy candidates present themselves at 
t,hc door of the Lodge expecting to br made sport 
of . . . that  the ceremonies arr  to be i.haracti.rizei1 
by f i u r  and frolir if not by farci. ai i i l  bnffonery. 
Soinr of thcsc iinpressions are gathered from tales 
of other frtiternities , . . sunie f rom the comic 
paprrs . . . others froni idle jwt . . . a i d  inany 1 
regret t o  say, froin t h r  prrtenilccl intiiiiiilations 
by thi’ Brethren. P a r t  of this obrionsly m i n o t  be 
lirlppd, hut  certainly that part, which originates 
with the Krrtlirrn shoiilil ;inil oiipht t o  lw pri’- 
\entrd. Little does tlir i irrrage iandiilatr drr;lnr 
that  he is about t o  recrirc serious and soleinu ill- 
structions . . . that  he is to br taught by synibol- 
ism a niorai pliilosopliy hiisrd on  the helicf in oni’ 
(:od  rho is t h r  benefactor of the x o r l d  and there- 
in containrcl, aiid developed to the ,climax of tcacli- 
in- the gwiitrst aiid most rxpaiisire concept which 
t;od has pwinitteil tlir minil of i i i a i i  liartially to 
iinillcvst aiid. 

I J o w  uinlikely arc i r e  to succred in our service 
tu him if th r  candidate expects sudden mirth a t  
his t.spensr. IIow mnch  n o r e  oiir teaching v i l l  
siiilr into his heart  and niind i f  he has no thought, 
except that  he is to bc received as a grntleinaii 
, . . a neophyte . . . into the company of those ivho 
ai’r abont to  l ake  him bl- thc right hand am1 call 
hiiii Erother. 

stcr M a s o n  degree is the snblimc degree 
bwaiwe of what it teaches. Let, the Brrtlircii fiilly 
nnderstand that  and it  br’conies sublimc not onl!- 
to those taking part ,  but  to all ivho sec it. 

Nothing really suhlimr can be iuidignifieil. Frrr- 
iiiasonry is tlic great heritage of our race. I t  has 
breii, is no i r .  and alvays will be a great power in 
o n r  lives, a coinfort in affliction, a glory of hope. 

Xasonry i*an be belittled, moclreil, and cleridecl 
hy nirn who think of it, not in  trriiis of dignity. 

3liisoiiry v a i i  bc r i ~ i ~ b l ~ x l ,  r ; i isv i l  i i p  a i d  liononrcd 
1. i n e n  ivho belicvc and inidrrstanil that  the dig- 

kty of oiir Order is foiiiid in grave and noble 
hrariiig . . . iiiil)rrssivriicss ancl rliaractrr of iiiai1- 
i i e r  . . , rrposi, a i d  srwnity of demeanor. 

---W. Bra. Howard D. Casii .  P.M. 
\va,,sstu%, Lndcr S“. 21::. Qtiee,‘<lnnrl. 

Lct us be rxrrrdingly careful f r o m  the t imr we 
lrnow a inan has prtitioned a J~odge  to the actual 

_ _ _ _  
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ORIGIN OF “MOTE’ AND “HELE’ 
:\lot<>, i i i  tlir ~ i t i r i i s i ,  “So i i i ~ ~ l r  it lii,.” is a i l  L\i~glo- 

Saxon ivoril derived froin “motan.” whidi n i i ’ a i i ~  
, ‘ to be allii~vi~il;” tilid iiii’ans in Jlasonic I I S H ~ ~ ~ .  tinil 
avrnriliiix to its trnsc. “So niotc i t  hi..” 

Thc woril “helr,” pruno~in~*rd  ‘‘hrnl.’’ is of similar 
origin an11 iiieaiis “to cover up,” or “conci~al.” This 
i vu i , i I  is still iiseil i n  its original s i ’ i i s i~  i n  parts of 
England For instaner, one authority says that “in 
Sossex a honse with a nriv roof is said t,o br ne\rl>- 
h o l d  ” 


